September 18, 2020
RE: Brantford Brant Team Full Application to Become and Ontario Health Team
Dear Deputy Premier and Minister Elliott,
We are pleased to submit a Full Application to become the Brantford Brant Ontario Health Team. This
application sets a bold vision for a patient centred integrated health system.
The Brantford Brant Ontario Health team consists of partner organizations that span the whole continuum
of care. Together we are committed to providing the best possible care to the people of Brantford, Brant
County and surrounding regions. The OHT partners include:

















Adult Recreation Therapy Centre
Alzheimer Society of Brant, Haldimand Norfolk, Hamilton Halton
Brant/Brantford Paramedic Service
Brant Community Healthcare System
Brant County Health Unit
Brantford Brant Primary Care Council
Canadian Mental Health Association – Brant, Haldimand Norfolk Branch
Grand River Community Health Centre
John Noble Home
Participation Support Services
Persons with lived experience
PrimaCare Family Health Team
St. Leonard’s Community Services
St. Joseph’s Lifecare Centre, a subdivision of the St. Joseph’s Health System
Willowbridge Community Services (formerly Family Counselling Centre of Brant)
Woodview Mental Health and Autism Services

The Brantford Brant community is ready and excited. We have a strong history of partnership on which to
build an Ontario Health Team that is aligned with the Ministry’s Vision and aims to improve the health of
the people who receive care in Brantford, Brant County and the surrounding regions.
On behalf of all the partners we submit this application.
Sincerely,

Sherry Kerr

Dr. Scott Elliott

Co-chair, Brantford Brant Ontario Health Team

Co-chair, Brantford Brant Ontario Health Team

cc.

Mrs. Helen Angus, Deputy Minister, Ministry of Health
Mr. Phil Graham, Executive Lead Ontario Health Teams, Ministry of Health
Jason Wong, Senior Policy Consultant, Ministry of Health

Ontario Health Team: Full Application
Introduction
Thank you for your interest and effort to date in becoming an Ontario Health Team.
Ontario Health Teams will help to transform the provincial health care landscape. By building highperforming integrated care delivery systems across Ontario that provide seamless, fully
coordinated care for patients, Ontario Health Teams will help achieve better outcomes for
patients, improved population health, and better value for the province.
Based on an evaluation of the intake and assessment
documentation submitted to date, your team has been
invited to submit a Full Application, which will build on
information your team has provided regarding its
collective ability to meet the readiness criteria, as set out
in ‘Ontario Health Teams: Guidance for Health Care
Providers and Organizations’ (Guidance Document). It is
designed to provide a complete and comprehensive
understanding of your team and its capabilities, including
plans for how you propose to work toward implementation
as a collective. This application also requires that your
team demonstrate plans for encouraging comprehensive
patient and community engagement as critical partners in
population health, in alignment with the Patient
Declaration of Values for Ontario.
Please note that the application has been revised to reflect
lessons learned from the previous intake and assessment
process. It consists of five sections:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

OHT Implementation & COVID-19
The Full Application asks teams to
speak to capacity and care planning
in the context of the COVID-19
pandemic. The Ministry of Health
(the Ministry) is aware that
implementation planning is
particularly challenging in light of
the uncertain COVID-19 trajectory.
It is our intention to have this Full
Application assist with COVID
planning, while at the same time
move forward the OHT model.
Work on the Full Application should
not be done at the expense of local
COVID preparedness. If the
deadline cannot be met, please
contact your Ministry representative
to discuss other options for
submission.

About your population
About your team
Leveraging lessons learned from COVID-19
Plans for transforming care
Implementation planning
Membership approval

Information to Support the Application Completion
At maturity, Ontario Health Teams will be responsible for delivering a full and coordinated
continuum of care to a defined population of Ontario residents and will be accountable for the
health outcomes and health care costs of that population. This is the foundation of a population
health model, as such (at maturity) Ontario Health Teams need be sufficiently sized to deliver the
full continuum of care, enable effective performance measurement, and realize cost containment.
Identifying the population for which an Ontario Health Team is responsible requires residents to
be attributed to groups of care providers. The methodology for attributing residents to these
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groups is based on analytics conducted by the Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences (ICES).
ICES has identified naturally-occurring “networks” of residents and providers in Ontario based on
existing patient flow patterns. These networks reflect and respect the health care-seekingbehaviour of residents and describe the linkages among residents, physicians, and hospitals. An
Ontario Health Team does not have to take any action for residents to be attributed to their Team.
As per the ICES methodology:1
 Every Ontario resident is linked to their usual primary care provider;
 Every primary care physician is linked to the hospital where most of their patients are admitted
for non-maternal medical care; and
 Every specialist is linked to the hospital where he or she performs the most inpatient services.
Ontario Health Teams are not defined by their geography and the model is not a geographical
one. Ontario residents are not attributed based on where they live, but rather on how they access
care, which is important to ensure current patient-provider partnerships are maintained. However,
maps have been created to illustrate patient flow patterns and natural linkages between providers,
which will help inform discussions with potential provider partners. While Ontario Health Teams
will be responsible for the health outcomes and health care costs of the entire attributed population
of one or more networks of care, there will be no restrictions on where residents can receive care.
The resident profile attributed to an Ontario Health Team is dynamic and subject to change over
time as residents move and potentially change where they access care.
To help you complete this application, your team either has been or will be provided information
about your attributed population.
Participation in Central Program Evaluation
To inform rapid cycle learning, model refinement, and ongoing implementation, an independent
evaluator will conduct a central program evaluation of Ontario Health Teams on behalf of the
Ministry. This evaluation will focus on the development and implementation activities and
outcomes achieved by Ontario Health Teams. Teams are asked to indicate a contact person for
evaluation purposes.
Submission and Approval Timelines
Please submit your completed Full Application to the ministry by September 18th, 2020. If the
team is unable to meet this timeline due to capacity concerns associated with COVID Wave 2/Flu
preparedness and response, future submission dates will be announced in the fall. Please
note, teams that submit their Full Application on or before September 18th, 2020 will receive
results of the Full Application review by October 19th, 2020 (pending any unanticipated delays
associated with COVID-19 Wave 2).
Successful candidates will be considered “Approved” Ontario Health Teams. Unsuccessful
candidates will be provided a summary of the evaluation and review process that outlines the
rationale for why they were not selected and the components that require additional attention.
Teams will work with the Ministry to determine the path to reach the Approved status.
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Additional Notes
 Details on how to submit your application will be provided by the Ministry.
 Word limits are noted for each section or question.
 To access a central program of supports coordinated by the Ministry, including supports
available
to
work
toward
completion
of
this
application,
please
visit:
http://health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/connectedcare/oht/default.aspx or reach out to your
Ministry point of contact.
 The costs of preparing and submitting a Full Application are solely the responsibility of the
applicant(s) (i.e., the proposed Ontario Health Team members who are signatory to this
document).
 The Ministry will not be responsible for any expenses or liabilities related to the Application
Process.
 This Application Process is not intended to create any contractual or other legally enforceable
obligation on the Ministry (including the Minister and any other officer, employee or agency of
the Government of Ontario), the applicant or anyone else.
 The Ministry is bound by the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act (FIPPA)
and information in applications submitted to the Ministry may be subject to disclosure in
accordance with that Act. If you believe that any of the information that you submit to the
Ministry contains information referred to in s. 17(1) of FIPPA, you must clearly mark this
information “confidential” and indicate why the information is confidential in accordance with s.
17 of FIPPA. The Ministry would not disclose information marked as “confidential” unless
required by law.
In addition, the Ministry may disclose the names of any applicants for the purposes of public
communication and sector awareness of prospective teams.

 Applications are accepted by the Ministry only on condition that an applicant submitting an
application thereby agrees to all of the above conditions and agrees that any information
submitted may be shared with any agency of Ontario.

Key Contact Information
Primary contact for this
application
Please indicate an
individual who the
Ministry can contact with
questions regarding this
application and next
steps
Contact for central
program evaluation
Please indicate an
individual who the
Central Program
Evaluation team can
contact for follow up

Name: Sherry Kerr
Title: Executive Director
Organization: Participation Support Services
Email: skerr@pssbrantford.org
Phone: 519-756-1430 ext. 223
Name: Ben Deignan
Title: Director, Integration and Partnerships
Organization: Brant Community Healthcare System
Email: ben.deignan@bchsys.org
Phone: 519-751-5544 ext. 4820
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1. About Your Population
In this section, you are asked to demonstrate your understanding of the populations that your
team intends to cover in Year 12 and at maturity.

1.1.

Who will you be accountable for at maturity?
Confirming that teams align with their respective attributed patient population is a
critical component of the Ontario Health Team model. It ensures teams will care for a
sufficiently-sized population to achieve economies of scale and therefore benefit from
financial rewards associated with cost containment through greater integration and
efficiencies across providers. It is also necessary for defining the specific population of
patients a team is to be held clinically and fiscally accountable for at maturity, without
which it would not be possible for teams to pursue population-based health care and
expense monitoring and planning.
Based on the population health data provided to you, please describe how you intend to
work toward caring for this population at maturity:

Maximum word count: 500
At maturity, the Brantford Brant Ontario Health Team (BBOHT) will be accountable for
the comprehensive health care needs of an attributed patient population of 143,749
people and expenditures of over $480M total for services.
The vision of the BBOHT is:
An integrated healthcare system, with the primary care-patient relationship as its
foundation, that ensures people across Brantford and Brant are able to get the
information, support and access to services that they need to live healthy lives.
This vision will be expressed in our governance and leadership structure and will
inform how we innovate and transform our system to achieve population-based
healthcare with our priority populations, in Year 1 and beyond.
In Year 1, the BBOHT has identified system transformation work in areas that impact
the entire attributed population as well as a focused priority populations. Although the
fullest impact will be experienced over a longer time horizon, we will begin to
experience an impact in Year 1. We are committed to new areas for growth while
building on the work in the areas identified in our prior assessments and reports.
These priorities are as follows:
1.
Strengthening our local COVID-19 response
2.
Transforming home and community care
‘Year 1’ is unique to each Ontario Health Team and refers to the first twelve months of a team’s
operations, starting from when a team is selected to be an Ontario Health Team Candidate.
2
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3.
4.
5.
6.

Developing a digital health and virtual care strategy
Mental health and addictions
Dementia
Homelessness

Furthermore, the BBOHT Executive Leadership Group and Joint Health Board will
initiate a strategic exercise to align priorities and build capacity across organizations
to increase collective impact towards improving outcomes for our attributed population
at maturity.
We know 26% of our attributed population live in communities outside of Brantford
and Brant County. We are pleased to report that formal relationships and integrated
care pathways that serve this population have been strengthened at a regional level
as a result of COVID-19 response. These enhanced regional relationships and
pathways will form the basis for continued planning across OHTs and with the Ontario
Health West region. A more connected network of care providers will result in a
consistent patient experience and equitable access to care.
The high degree of alignment between the attributed population and our initial
planning assumptions of the population we expected to serve at maturity, combined
with the “stand alone” nature of existing provider referral networks positions the
BBOHT favourably in implementing the Ministry’s vision for seamless care at a local
level.
1.2.

Who will you focus on in Year 1?
Over time, Ontario Health Teams will work to provide care to their entire attributed
population. However, to help focus initial implementation, it is recommended that teams
identify a Year 1 population to focus care redesign and improvement efforts. This Year 1
population should be a subset of your attributed population.
Please describe the proposed population that your team would focus on in Year 1 and
provide the rationale for why you’ve elected to focus on this population. Include any known
data or estimates regarding the characteristics of this Year 1 population, including size
and demographics, costs and cost drivers, specific health care needs, health status (e.g.,
disease prevalence, morbidity, mortality), and social determinants of health that contribute
to the health status of the population.
If this Year 1 population differs from previously submitted documentation, please provide
a brief explanation (for example, many teams have seen changes to their priority
populations as a result of COVID-19).

Maximum word count: 500
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In the self-assessment (May 2019) and progress report (January 2020) the BBOHT
identified that the Year 1 focus will be on improving access, coordinating care and
transitions for persons experiencing addiction and/or mental health issues, living with
dementia, or experiencing homelessness. The BBOHT has renewed our commitment
to these target populations in Year 1 as they were each uniquely and disproportionately
negatively impacted by COVID-19.
For the target population of mental health and addictions the data profile provided by
the Ministry of Health identified 14,046 persons in Brantford Brant who required major
mental health (excluding dementia) or other mental health services, with a total public
health care spending cost of over $43M in 2017-18. Key findings for health status and
needs of this target population include:
• In 2018/19 there were 1,723 emergency department (ED) visits for mental health
(excluding dementia) and 861 related to substance use which represents an increase
from 2014/15 of 12.2% and 84.8%, respectively.
• On July 31, 2020, the Brant County Health Unit issued an alert due to 22 suspected
opioid overdose incidents including one death in July 2020 (double expected)
• The BBOHT has previously estimated that up to 28,600 people in our attributed
population may require some level of mental health support in a given year and over
8,600 people accessed care at one of six local addiction and mental health providers in
2018/19.
For the target population of persons living with dementia (PLWD), the data profile
provided by the Ministry of Health listed 1,414 persons in Brantford Brant who
accessed dementia services in 2017-18, with a total public health care spending cost of
over $44M. Key findings for health status and needs of this target population include:
• It is estimated that 3,741 people in Brantford/Brant live with dementia, cared for by
6,000 individuals whose own well-being is impacted by demands of their role as a
caregiver.
• 61% of PLWD in Brantford Brant have at least one comorbid condition.
• PLWD who are designated alternate level of care (ALC) in hospital have a 3 times
longer length of stay than persons designated ALC who are not living with dementia
• PLWD account for approximately 1/3 of conservable bed days each year at the Brant
Community Healthcare System (>6200 days)
For the target population of persons experiencing homelessness in Brantford Brant,
data suggests the following:
• Point in time homelessness counts doubled between 2016 and 2018. 35% of those
identified in 2018 self-identified as Indigenous.
• Occupancy of emergency shelter beds from January to October 2019 increased 63%
compared to the same time period in 2018.
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• Of 24 persons housed in a hotel to appropriately physically distance during COVID19, 50% did not have a primary care provider and are now rostered at the Grand River
CHC.
• There are various reasons participants identified for experiencing homelessness or
housing loss, including: Family Conflict, Housing Affordability, Unsafe Housing
Conditions, Illness/Medical Condition, Addiction or Substance Use, Hospitalization or
treatment program (1).
References:
1. Brantford-Brant Housing Stability Plan 2014-2024: Five Year Review).

1.3.

Are there specific equity considerations within your population?
Certain population groups (e.g., Indigenous peoples, Franco-Ontarians, newcomers, low
income, racialized communities, other marginalized or vulnerable populations, etc.) may
experience health inequities due to socio-demographic factors. This has become
particularly apparent in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic response and proactive
planning for ongoing population health supports in the coming weeks and months. Please
describe whether there are any population sub-groups within your Year 1 and attributed
populations whose relative health status would warrant specific focus.

Maximum word count: 1000
Where known, provide information (e.g., demographics, health status) about the following
populations within your Year 1 and attributed populations. Note that this information is not
provided in your data support package. LHIN Sub-Region data is an acceptable proxy.3 Other
information sources may also be used if cited.
 Indigenous populations
 Francophone populations
 Where applicable, additional populations with unique health needs/status due to sociodemographic factors

Equity considerations are foundational to the OHT as we aim to improve population
health. Key equity considerations include:
•
Indigenous heritage
•
Immigrant status
•
Language (including access to care in official language of choice)
•
Housing
•
Marginalization index
Significant health inequities and outcomes for Indigenous peoples are well documented
(2). It is important to note that the attributed population data potentially underrepresents
both on-reserve and off-reserve Indigenous populations. The data package suggests
3

Sub-region data was provided by the MOH to the LHINs in Fall 2018 as part of the Environmental Scan
to support Integrated Health Service Plans. This data is available by request from your LHIN or from the
MOH.
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4,763 people living on Six Nations and 2,371 people living on Mississaugas of the
Credit First Nations territories are part of the Brantford Brant OHT attributed population.
However, current information on Six Nations and Mississaugas of the Credit websites
note on-reserve population sizes of 12,892 and approximately 850, and off-reserve
population sizes of 27,559 and approximately 2,750, respectively (3,4). Census data
(5), which historically also underrepresents Indigenous populations, listed the total
Indigenous population of Brantford Brant at 7,275, or 4.3% of the population in 2016.
The vast majority of the attributed population in Brantford Brant is English speaking.
Approximately 1,900 (1.3% of population) report speaking French as a mother tongue
(6). The French Language Health Planning Entity (Entité2) has been consulted and will
be involved in planning with the BBOHT to ensure that Francophone people have the
opportunity to access services in their preferred language.
To our knowledge, Brantford Brant is the only OHT which has identified a social
determinant of health, housing/homelessness, as a Year 1 priority population. Persons
experiencing homelessness face significant barriers in accessing healthcare and have
higher rates of adverse health outcomes including infectious disease, mental health
issues including substance use disorders, cognitive impairments, foot issues, chronic
diseases and injuries (7). As part of our vision of an integrated healthcare system
which emphasizes the primary care and patient relationship, the BBOHT will be
focusing on primary care attachment rates and integrating health and social services to
provide a team-based wrap around support for people experiencing homelessness.
Strategies and considerations to ensure a health equity approach include:
• Supporting Indigenous led and delivered services
• Providing culturally safe services and/or using culturally-informed practices
• Ensuring language specific services are available for Francophone and newcomer
communities
• Embedding principles of trauma-informed care and harm reduction
• Delivering holistic models of care across the lifespan continuum
Service providers that are working together to become the BBOHT currently provide
care to many Indigenous people, and there is a great opportunity to strengthen care
pathways with Indigenous service providers. Our partnership model will respect the
approach of local First Nations territories and Indigenous organizations both on and offreserve as it pertains to development of OHTs. Each partner respects the other on their
journey, with mutual understanding of the importance of working together to strengthen
and align services for our communities, which in many ways is similar to the Two Row
Wampum.
As the BBOHT provides services that are accessed by Indigenous peoples, we remain
committed to working alongside Indigenous communities and Indigenous-led
organizations in developing care pathways and ensuring appropriate and effective
transitions in care. This is guided by the "nothing about us, without us" philosophy.
Additionally, we acknowledge the impact of historical and ongoing racism,
discrimination that has and continues to impact Indigenous health outcomes, and will
strive to work alongside Indigenous communities to break these paradigms.
8

Our approach in working alongside Indigenous service providers on the development of
the Brantford Brant COVID-19 Action Plan for Congregate Settings could potentially be
adapted to other patient populations. As this plan was developed, Indigenous-led
congregate organization and public health representatives worked alongside the Brant
Community Healthcare System, Brant County Health Unit and other local congregate
living providers. The end result was the development of a best practice solution and
risk escalation process for all congregate service providers in Brantford Brant, which
Indigenous stakeholders were welcome to access if required. The action plan was codesigned and supports made available to Indigenous stakeholders, while respecting
their autonomy and expertise in managing locally.
There is an opportunity for BBOHT partner organizations establish standard
expectations for culturally safe organizations. These can include education and training
for staff, adjustments to physical space, revising organizational policies, and changing
administrative or care processes.
For Francophone specific interventions, especially with the rise in virtual care and
translation technology, there are new opportunities for accommodating persons who
prefer their care in their language of choice. One OHT partner organization, the
Alzheimer Society, is an identified French Language Service provider. For Year 1
target populations, the BBOHT will work with the Entité2 to find opportunities to
integrate language services as part of care pathways.
Lastly, with the primary care and patient relationship as the foundation of an integrated
healthcare system, there is opportunity for the BBOHT to consider patient medical
home and patient medical neighbourhood models in an effort to address
disproportionate adverse health outcomes in marginalized communities.
References:
2. Public Health Agency of Canada. 2018. Key Health Inequalities in Canada: A
National Portrait.
3. Six Nations Community Profile. http://www.sixnations.ca/CommunityProfile.htm.
Accessed Jan. 14, 2020
4. Mississaugas of the Credit Community Profile. http://mncfn.ca/aboutmncfn/community-profile/. Accessed Jan. 14, 2020.
5. Statistics Canada. Aboriginal Population Profile, 2016 Census. Brantford and Brant.
6. HNHB LHIN Sub-regions, 2016
7. Public Health Ontario. April 2019. Homelessness and health outcomes: What are the
associations?

2. About Your Team
In this section, you are asked to describe the composition of your team and what services you
are able to provide.

2.1.

Who are the members of your proposed Ontario Health Team?
At maturity, Ontario Health Teams will be expected to provide the full continuum of care
to their defined patient populations. As such, teams are expected to have a breadth and
9

variety of partnerships to ensure integration and care coordination across a range of
sectors. A requirement for approval therefore includes the formation of partnerships
across primary care (including inter-professional primary care and physicians), both
home and community care, and secondary care (e.g. acute inpatient, ambulatory
medical, and surgical services). In addition, to ensure continuity and knowledge exchange,
teams should indicate whether they have built or are starting to build working relationships
with their Local Health Integration Networks (LHINs) to support capacity-building and the
transition of critical home and community care services.
Given the important work ahead in the Fall in preparation for cold and flu season and the
potential for wave 2 of COVID-19, teams should look at efforts to engage with public
health and congregate care settings including long-term care, and other providers that will
allow teams to leverage partnerships that support regional responses and deliver the
entire continuum of care for their patient populations.
As Ontario Health Teams will be held clinically and fiscally responsible for discrete patient
populations, it is also required that overlap in partnerships between teams be limited.
Wherever possible, physicians and health care organizations should only be members
of one Ontario Health Team. Exceptions are expected for health care providers who
practice in multiple regions and home and community care providers, specifically, home
care service provider organizations and community support service agencies, provincial
organizations with local delivery arms, and provincial and regional centers.
Keeping the above partnership stipulations in mind, please complete sections 2.1.1 and
2.1.2 in the Full Application supplementary template.

2.2.

Confirming Partnership Requirements
If members of your team have signed on or otherwise made a commitment to work with
other teams, please identify the partners by completing section 2.2. in the Full
Application supplementary template.

Team Member

Other Affiliated
Team(s)

Reason for affiliation

List the other teams that
the member has signed on
to or agreed to work with

2.3.

Provide a rationale for why the member
chose to affiliate itself with multiple teams
(i.e. meets exceptions identified previously
e.g. specialized service provided such as
mental health and additions services)

How can your team leverage previous experiences collaborating to deliver
integrated care?
Please describe how the members of your team have previously worked together to
advance integrated care, shared accountability, value-based health care, or population
health, including through a collaborative COVID-19 pandemic response if applicable (e.g.,
development of new and shared clinical pathways, resource and information sharing, joint
procurement; targeted initiatives to improve health on a population-level scale or reducing
10

health disparities, or participation in Health Links, Bundled Care, Rural Health Hubs).
Describe how existing partnerships and experiences working together can be leveraged
to prepare for a potential second wave of the COVID-19 virus, and to deliver betterintegrated care to your patient population more broadly within Year 1. In your response,
please identify which members of your team have long-standing working relationships,
and which relationships are more recent.

Max word count: 1000
Brantford Brant has a history of collaboration, with established leadership structures
that included stakeholders from multiple local service agencies. In recent years, the
Community Collaborative and Brantford Brant Anchor Table have advanced
foundational work such as a common agenda for enhanced cultural safety, population
health metrics and methods in consultation with the Health Common Solutions Lab,
and some focused work in substance use.
With the announcement of the Ontario Health Team strategy, the leadership
structures evolved in order to meet the requirements for action to form a committee
based on recommendations from a RISE evidence brief. There now exists a BBOHT
Executive Leadership Group which is composed of Executive leaders from each
partner organization, has formal linkages with primary care,
patients/families/caregivers, and coordinates several working groups focused on Year
1 target populations and other enabling functions. Under this new leadership
structure, a new vision, goals and tasks were developed, but the majority of the
membership and trusting relationships remained.
A notable change in the local leadership structure is the recent formation of the
Brantford Brant Primary Care Council (BBPCC), which is composed of organizations
which represent the Primary Care Enrollment Models (PEMs) identified in the
attributed population dataset. These PEMs are very closely aligned with the BBOHT
population at maturity, with 7 of 9 groups caring for patients that are primarily within
our network. The BBPCC has nominated two leaders who are members of the
BBOHT Executive Leadership Group, one of which has the responsibility of a cochair.
There are no key members missing from Brantford Brant OHT Executive Leadership
Group at this point in time, though the membership and ability for new organizations
to get involved is open as the OHT evolves. This process will be further outlined in a
forthcoming Collaborative Decision Making Arrangement. The engagement strategy
for Indigenous, Francophone and other organizations and communities in designing
the BBOHT is outlined further in section 4.3. There are no challenges our team sees
in moving forward with respect to membership.
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There are several examples of partnerships between BBOHT organizations which
have advanced innovative and integrated care in our community and range in
structure and formality from integrated clinical pathways, to local shared
accountability to more formal sponsorship agreements.
An example of a successful integrated clinical pathway is the work of clinicians at
BCHS, Stedman Community Hospice at St. Joseph’s LifeCare Brantford and the
HNHB LHIN community care services to provide the full spectrum of palliative care
services delivered in the community, acute care, and in a residential hospice setting.
Another example of an integrated care pathway that spans health and social services
is a partnership between BCHS, SLCS, CMHA BHN, and City of Brantford to develop
of an integrated centre to house withdrawal management, residential treatment, safe
beds and the Rapid Access Addiction Medicine (RAAM) clinic. Another example of an
integrated clinical pathway which serves persons living with dementia is the Memory
Clinic, which is a partnership between the Grand River Community Health Centre,
Alzheimer Society and Brant Community Healthcare System.
An example of an innovative model of care with local shared accountability is the
establishment of the RAAM clinic in Brantford. This initiative started as a clinical
integration of in-kind services from several organizations including hospital, primary
care, an Aboriginal Health Centre, and various community service providers. This
program followed a provincial best practice model, embedded the Health Links model
of care, and after achieving success over the course of several months was
successful in receiving base funding for ongoing operations. RAAM is managed by a
local agreement between service providers, each of which receives funds to operate
an aspect of the clinical care pathway, and has regular joint management meetings to
support quality improvement.
An example of a formal sponsorship agreements between organizations, as with the
residential withdrawal management program operated by St. Leonard’s Community
Services with oversight by the fund holder, the Brant Community Healthcare System.
There is an established reporting schedule and structure and continuous opportunities
for collaboration and quality improvement.
Finally, an emerging example of innovation and partnership is with various “hub”
models of care underway across our catchment area, such as the Brant Community
Health Hub which will be located in Paris, involves several BBOHT partner
organizations and is being funded by the County of Brant. There are also emerging
plans for a Community Health and Social Service Hub in Brantford Brant under the
leadership of Willowbridge (formerly Family Counselling Centre Brant) in partnership
with many of the health service providers listed on this application. Having multiple
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service providers under one roof will provide an integrated and comprehensive care
experience for residents.
Finally, a notable new partnership as part of the local COVID-19 pandemic response
was the development of an Action Plan for congregate settings, which outlined the
process for prevention, risk identification, response and recovery protocols. This
process is further detailed in Section 3. However, it is important to note in this section
the willingness of multiple providers to ask for and offer support is something that will
benefit subsequent waves of COVID-19. A service agreement between the hospital
and several congregate providers was agreed in principle to expedite a potential
response if needed. Due to the amount of preparation and planning work, the
likelihood of a congregate setting requiring a rapid response is significantly lower for
subsequent waves of COVID-19, but this background work will support a fast and
effective response if required. This experience of supporting across sectors will
benefit future OHT work, particularly between congregate care providers, the hospital,
public health and primary care.
The variety of successful existing partnerships between BBOHT partner organizations
and other community based organizations will allow us to establish and evolve as an
OHT.

3.0. Leveraging Lessons Learned from COVID-19
3.1.

Has your response to the COVID-19 pandemic expanded or changed the types of
services that your team offers within your community? (this may include ED diversion
services such as telemedicine or chronic disease management, in-home care, etc.)

3.2.

Do you anticipate continuation of these services into the fall? If so, describe how
partners in your proposed OHT will connect services and programs with each other to
improve patient care

Max Word Count: 500
The Brantford Brant community responded to COVID-19 by protecting vulnerable and
marginalized populations, especially those living in congregate settings. The Brant
Community Healthcare System (BCHS) and Brant County Health Unit (BCHU)
developed an action plan for congregate settings alongside all local congregate
service providers including eight long-term care homes, twelve retirement homes and
17 other homes including shelters, group homes and residential care facilities. This
action plan clearly articulated prevention, early risk identification, response and
recovery protocols. BCHS and BCHU were able to maximize their joint capacity and
expertise and conducted in-person site visits for infection prevention and control and
occupational health and safety. Along with Brant Brantford EMS, they also assisted in
swabbing and testing long-term care, retirement homes, shelters and group homes,
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completing point prevalence assessments well before most Ontario jurisdictions. For
several weeks, the BCHS and BCHU were having daily phone conversations to
review risk levels, and developing plans for any homes with mitigatable risk. The
partnership with congregate service providers will continue into the Fall for ongoing
COVID-19 planning, and will also form a good platform for moving forward OHT
discussions related to home and community care.
Additionally, the City of Brantford alongside public health and health service providers
developed a strategy to support the homeless population including screening at
shelters, offering self-isolation space in hotels, and streamlining pathways for testing
of symptomatic persons or contacts of confirmed COVID-19 cases. Virtual access to
primary care was offered to all shelters, as well as on-site at the hotels for those selfisolating, organized by the Grand River Community Health Centre. This innovative
model for integrating health and social services is potentially transforming into a
permanent solution, with additional clinical support being added by on-call hospital
based physicians going forward.
The local medical community strengthened relationships during COVID-19. Hospital
based emergency physicians and hospitalists were communicating regularly with
primary care and medical directors of long-term care homes to disseminate
knowledge, develop care pathways and decision algorithms. The relationships that
have been built will improve subsequent COVID responses and OHT work.
Transformation efforts related to Year 1 target populations were largely put on hold
due to COVID-19. We are now returning to these conversations with lessons learned,
and renewed focus and energy. Further detail on lessons learned and a summary of
the Year 1 work plan of the BBOHT can be found in section 5.
There are opportunities to continue improving on the COVID-19 response in Brantford
Brant. In recent weeks, the BBOHT has taken collective responsibility to develop a
response plan. Another recognized area for improvement is communication between
providers and specific instructions to the general public, which may be improved by
leveraging the French Language Service translation network. This work is connected
to health service planning at the regional HNHB level, and also locally through the
Emergency Operations Centre, which allows close consultation with municipalities,
school boards, and first responders.

4.0. How will you transform care?
In this section, you are asked to propose what your team will do differently to achieve
improvements in health outcomes for your patient population. This should include reflections on
the lessons learned in response to the COVID-19 pandemic and how your team will deliver a
coordinated response to COVID-19 in the future.
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By redesigning care for their patients, Ontario Health Teams are intended to improve patient
and population health outcomes; patient, family, and caregiver experiences; provider
experiences; and value. By working together as an integrated team over time, Ontario Health
Teams will be expected to demonstrate improved performance on important health system
measures, including but not limited to:
 Number of people in hallway health care
beds
 Percentage of Ontarians who had a virtual
health care encounter in the last 12
months
 Percentage of Ontarians who digitally
accessed their health information in the
last 12 months
 30-day inpatient readmission rate
 Rate of hospitalization for ambulatory care
sensitive conditions
 Alternate level of care (ALC rate)
 Avoidable emergency department visits
(ED visit rate for conditions best managed
elsewhere)
 Total health care expenditures
 Timely access to primary care
 Supporting long-term care and retirement
homes, particularly in cases of a COVID19 outbreak

 Wait time for first home care service from
community
 Frequent ED visits (4+ per year) for
mental health and addictions
 Patient reported experience and outcome
measures and provider experience
measures (under development)
 ED physician initial assessment
 Median time to long-term care placement
 7-day physician follow up post-discharge
 Hospital stay extended because the right
home care services not ready
 Caregiver distress
 Time to inpatient bed
 Potentially avoidable emergency
department visits for long-term care
residents

Recognizing that measuring and achieving success on the above indicators will take time, and
that teams will be focused on COVID-19 planning and response, the Ministry is interested in
understanding how your team will measure and monitor its success regarding the delivery of a
coordinated pandemic response, as well as improving population health outcomes, patient care,
and integration among providers in the short-term.

4.1.

Based on the population health data that has been or will be provided to you,
please identify between 3 and 5 performance measures your team proposes to
use to monitor and track success in Year 1. At least one indicator/metric should
pertain specifically to your proposed priority patient population(s).
Please complete this table in the Full Application supplementary template
Performance
Measures

Purpose/Rationale

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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Method of
Collection/Calculation

4.2.

How will your team provide virtual and digitally enabled care?
The provision of one or more virtual care services to patients is a key Year 1 service
deliverable for Ontario Health Teams. Virtual care and other digital health solutions enable
patients to have more choice in how they interact with the health care system, providing
alternatives to face-to-face interactions. This includes virtual visits that allow patients to
interact with their healthcare providers using telephone, video or electronic messaging,
websites and apps that provide patients with easy access to their health records,
innovative programs and apps that help patients manage their condition from their homes,
and tools that allow patients to book appointments online and connect with the care they
need from a distance. At maturity, teams are expected to be providing patients with a
complete range of digital services. Please specify how virtual care will be provided to
Indigenous populations, Francophones and other vulnerable populations in your Year 1
population and/or sub-group.
In the context of COVID-19, increasing the availability of digital health solutions, including
virtual care, has been critical for maintaining the provision of essential health care services
for patients, while respecting public health and safety guidelines to reduce transmission
of the virus. Please describe how virtual care was implemented and used to support a
response to COVID-19 and your plans to continue providing virtual care. Please also
describe what digital health solutions and services are either currently in place or planned
for imminent implementation to support equitable access to health care services for your
patient population and what your plans are to ensure that patient information is shared
securely and digitally across the providers in your team for the purposes of integrated care
delivery. Please demonstrate how the proposed plans are aligned and consistent with the
directions outlined in the Digital Health Playbook. Responses should reference digital
health solutions that both predate COVID-19 (where applicable) and any that have arisen
as a result of the pandemic response4.

Max word count: 500
Before the COVID-19 pandemic, the BBOHT had plans to scale virtual care options to
partner organizations. In a survey conducted before the pandemic, only 7 of 12
signatory organizations to our self-assessment indicated that they provided virtual
care options. Now, each of the BBOHT partner organizations offers some level of
virtual care to the attributed population. A survey is currently being conducted
regarding uptake of virtual care in primary care offices, but the anecdotal evidence is
that the majority offered virtual care during the pandemic and some are likely to
continue this in the future.
During COVID-19, most OHT partner organizations and primary care providers were
quick to implement virtual care solutions. There were some attempts at
standardization of technology. For example, distributing materials for onboarding to
4

By completing this section the members of your team consent that the relevant delivery organizations
(i.e., Ontario Health and OntarioMD), may support the Ministry of Health’s (Ministry) validation of claims
made in this section by sharing validation information (e.g., the number of EMR instances, including the
name and version of all EMRs used by applicants) with the Ministry for that purpose.
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OTN to all primary care providers. However, uptake of programs was varied and
depended more on factors like implementation efficiency and ease of use.
The BBOHT has re-established the digital health working group which has identified
the following initiatives for Year 1:
1.Patients and primary care providers will be able to electronically book appointments
at the hospital for diagnostic testing at the BCHS and community mental health
programs offered by OHT member organizations.
2.Patients and primary care providers will be able to make an electronic referral to an
OHT community mental health program. Efforts will be made to capture language of
preference at intake.
3.The OHT will develop common standards for virtual visit technology and care
processes with the aim of increasing its adoption and effectiveness. In Year 1, this
will specifically target care pathways for community mental health patients and
patients discharged from the inpatient Mental Health Unit at the BCHS.
4.Improve registration into MyChart to enhance access to health information for
patients.
To accomplish these objectives, the BBOHT will be required to follow steps outlined
further in the Digital Health Playbook, including selecting a suite of services from the
Digital Health Service Catalogue, and follow policies for procurement, implementation
and evaluation of digital health solutions.
Other innovations in digital health and virtual care during the COVID-19 pandemic
that may be continued include:
•Opportunity to expand remote patient monitoring through community paramedicine
for COVID-19 patients, as well as other OHT priority population groups
•Ongoing offering of virtual care consultation between hospital-based physicians and
long-term care medical directors
•Ongoing consultation support by hospital emergency physicians to primary care
providers specific to patients with acute respiratory illness
Before the pandemic, virtual care specific to mental health and addictions populations
was increasing. There will be continued implementation of virtual psychiatry visits,
which has already been implemented throughout an acute care stay but may also be
expanded into specific community settings.
As a further example of the opportunity for future integration of digital health solutions
is the hospital involving the community, primary care providers and patients, families
and caregivers in the process for selecting an electronic medical record vendor for
future implementation.
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Contact for digital health
Please indicate an
individual who will serve as
the single point of contact
who will be responsible for
leading implementation of
digital health activities for
your team

4.3.

Name: Danielle Myers
Title: Director, ICT, Registration, HIM and Chief Privacy Officer
Organization: Brant Community Healthcare System
Email: danielle.myers@bchsys.org
Phone: 519-751-5544 ext. 2556

How will you address diverse population health needs?
Ontario Health Teams are intended to redesign care in ways that best meet the needs of
the diverse populations they serve, which includes creating opportunities to improve care
for Indigenous populations, Francophones, and other population groups in Ontario which
may have distinct health service needs. In particular, Ontario Health Teams must
demonstrate that they respect the role of Indigenous peoples, racialized communities and
Francophones in the planning, design, delivery and evaluation of services for these
communities.
Considering your response to question 1.3 and according to the health and health care
needs of your attributed population, please describe below how you will equitably address
and improve population health for Indigenous populations, Francophones, and other
population groups who may experience differential health outcomes due to sociodemographic factors.

4.3.1. How will you work with Indigenous populations?
Describe how the members of your team currently engage Indigenous peoples or
address issues specific to Indigenous patients in service planning, design, delivery
or evaluation. Considering the needs and demographics of your Year 1 and
maturity populations, indicate whether you intend to expand or modify these
activities or otherwise specifically seek to address Indigenous health or health care
needs in Year 1 or longer-term.
How will members of your team provide culturally safe care? Does your team
include Indigenous-led organizations as members or collaborators? Why or why
not?
If there is a First Nations community in your proposed population base, what
evidence have you provided that the community has endorsed this proposal? If
your team’s attributed population/network map overlaps with one or more First
Nation communities [https://www.ontario.ca/page/ontario-first-nations-maps], then
support from those communities for your team’s application is required. Where
applicable, please indicate whether you have support from First Nation
communities. Indicate the nature of the support (e.g., letter of support, band
council resolution, etc.). If you do not have support at this time, provide detail on
what steps your team is taking to work together with First Nations communities
towards common purpose.
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Max word count: 1000
The BBOHT attributed population/network map does not overlap with a First Nations
community. However, there are two neighbouring First Nations reserves, as well as a
large population of people who identify as Indigenous living off-reserve in
communities across Brantford Brant. The Ministry attributed population data lists
4,763 people living on Six of the Grand River and 2,371 people living on
Mississaugas of the Credit First Nations territories who regularly access health
services in the BBOHT catchment area. Additionally, 2016 Census data estimated
that 7,275, or 4.3% of the population in Brantford and Brant identified as Indigenous.
Together, this amounts to an estimated number of Indigenous persons accessing
services in the BBOHT of over 14,000, which is almost 10% of our total attributed
population.
Members of the BBOHT currently engage Indigenous peoples to address issues
specific to Indigenous patients in service planning, design, delivery and evaluation.
Many of the BBOHT partner organizations that were previously part of the Brantford
Brant Anchor Table had embarked on a strategy for cultural safety training of leaders
and staff, in-person education sessions, and reviewing policies and procedures. As a
result of this work, many BBOHT partner organizations have at least some leadership
and staff who have completed San’yas Indigenous Cultural Safety training.
Although all BBOHT partner organizations have taken steps towards becoming
culturally safe, there is ongoing work required to become a culturally safe health
system. This will require a common standard for cultural safety to achieve consistency
in patient experience regardless of which BBOHT partner organization provides care.
To date, individual organizations may only understand the Indigenous patient
experience within their organization. As an OHT, we hope to improve our
understanding of the Indigenous patient experience across the system. Partnership
with Indigenous peoples and service providers will be essential to guide this work.
The BBOHT respects and supports the process by which local Indigenous led
organizations are developing their own OHT applications, or are respectfully declining
to formally partner with OHTs until a separate process has occurred directly with the
Ministry. We remain committed to working with these organizations at the service
level on opportunities for integration (e.g., membership on working groups looking at
transitions in care for year 1 target populations).
The BBOHT continues to have dialogue with local Indigenous leaders and
organizations, including the De dwa da dehs nye>s Aboriginal Health Access Centre,
Six Nations of the Grand River, and Mississaugas of the Credit First Nations
territories. There have been multiple positive discussions regarding service
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integrations and community engagement activities. For example, at a meeting
between BBOHT leadership and the Mississaugas of the Credit First Nations Pillar 2
Committee in February, there was discussion about holding a community forum
where BBOHT work group leads could discuss directly with community members how
to design care pathways. In the COVID-19 era, this strategy may need to be adjusted,
but the BBOHT is encouraged by the receptiveness of this community to having
further dialogue.
Individually, some BBOHT partner organizations have made significant progress in
connecting with local Indigenous communities to plan, design, deliver and evaluate
services. For example, the Brant Community Healthcare System has established an
Indigenous Cultural Safety Committee which is guiding and leading several changes
within the hospital. An Indigenous Culture Space has been created in the hospital and
new space is currently being plan in its emergency department redevelopment plans.
Cultural safety training has been prioritized in the maternal newborn program, the
emergency department and mental health program. Additionally, work is being done
to improve transitions in care, visitor policies and the evaluation of cultural safety
training effectiveness. There is great potential for this type of engagement with
Indigenous communities to guide planning at the OHT level.
4.3.2. How will you work with Francophone populations?
Does your team serve a designated area or are any of your team members
designated under the French Language Services Act or identified to provide
services in French?
Describe how the members of your team currently engage with the local
Francophone community/populations, including the local French Language Health
Planning Entity andor address issues specific to your Francophone patients in
service planning, design, delivery or evaluation. (This includes working towards
implementing the principle of Active Offer). Considering the needs and
demographics of your Year 1 and maturity populations, indicate whether you intend
to expand or modify these activities or otherwise specifically seek to address
Francophone health or health care needs in Year 1 or longer-term.

Max word count: 500
The BBOHT needs to further explore the requirement to achieve designation under
the French Language Services Act. One of the BBOHT partner organizations, the
Alzheimer Society of Brant, Haldimand Norfolk, Hamilton Halton is an identified
agency under the French Language Services Act.
The proportion of the attributed population in the BBOHT catchment area that are
Francophone and may prefer services in French is approximately 1.3% of the total
population. Although the relative population size is small, the BBOHT is committed to
working with French language service providers and planning entities to ensure
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principles of active offer and human resource planning related to Francophone health
services.
Consultations have begun with the Centre de santé communautaire Hamilton/Niagara
(CSCHN), Entité2 and the Ontario Telemedicine Network (OTN) to help inform
potential mental health and addictions service connections, opportunities to improve
the care we provide to Francophone populations and system planning. There are
multiple opportunities for better connecting French language service provider
organizations with care pathways for our identified Year 1 target populations. For
example, we are aware that OTN has been building capacity in order to create a more
robust network of providers and services on its platform and to make the patient’s
virtual care experience more usable for Francophones. This could be particularly
important for Francophone persons requiring mental health virtual care, who could be
connected to Francophone service providers across the province if not available
locally.
In the BBOHT, the specific objective related to the Francophone population in Year 1
is to involve French language service organizations and planning entities in the codesign of care transformation specific to Year 1 target populations of mental health
and addictions, dementia and homelessness. There will also be focused discussion
on navigation and care coordination as it relates to the design and implementation of
home and community care services locally. This will require initial work to identify
existing staff proficiency in BBOHT partner organizations to enable to creation of a
comprehensive mapping and navigation system for the Francophone population with
regards to French language services.
Given the large amount of foundational work required for all population segments
requiring access to mental health and addictions, dementia, homelessness and
housing, home and community care and primary care services in Year 1, it is unlikely
there will be a Francophone specific intervention implemented. Rather, consultation
with persons with lived experience and health service providers that serve the
Francophone population will help guide the broad system transformation efforts in the
early stages of the BBOHT. At maturity, a comprehensive care pathway for
Francophones leveraging virtual care, mobile interventions and other innovative
models will be implemented.
4.3.3. Are there any other population groups you intend to work with or
support?
Describe whether the members of your team currently engage in any activities that
seek to include or address health or health care issues specific to any other specific
population sub-groups (e.g., marginalized or vulnerable populations) who may
have unique health status/needs due to socio-demographic factors. Considering
the needs and demographics of your Year 1 and maturity populations, indicate
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whether you intend to expand or modify these activities in Year 1 or longer-term.

Max word count: 500
The attributed population served by the BBOHT includes many sub-groups, some of
which could be categorized as marginalized or vulnerable and each with unique
health status and needs. Like many communities across the province, Brantford Brant
is growing in cultural diversity, including newcomer and migrant populations, and has
an increasing proportion of seniors in its population distribution. There are also groups
and communities of persons experiencing poverty, lesbian, gay, bisexual, trans,
queer, two-spirit + (LGBTQ2S+), persons with intellectual or developmental
disabilities, and many others.
Several BBOHT partner organizations participate on local planning tables that have
mandates towards one or more marginalized populations. These include but are not
limited to:
•The Bridge, a grassroots committee that works to identify and address inequities that
are experienced by the LGBTQ2S+ communities within Brantford and Brant County.
•Brant’s Response Against Violence Everywhere (BRAVE), which coordinates the
community’s response to gendered violence, domestic violence and sexual violence
•Grand River Council on Aging, which is dedicated towards encouraging an “agefriendly community” which optimizes opportunities for health, participation and
security in order to enhance quality of life as people age
•Developmental Services Planning Table
•Children’s Mental Health Strategy Table
The BBOHT has intentionally established connections with these planning tables that
are addressing the unique needs of the populations as part of their mandate. This
ensures that the needs and perspectives of these communities are embedded in the
work of the BBOHT. The BBOHT is committed to continuing to include these planning
tables in our work, and will evolve and improve our connection to marginalized
populations over time.
Additionally, the BBOHT has sent delegations to both the City of Brantford and
County of Brant municipalities, and has involvement from the City of Brantford at the
Executive Leadership Group, and support from the County of Brant on specific
initiatives. This connection between health and social service systems is essential to
ensure that the wholistic needs of our attributed population can be met. The best
example of this is with our Year 1 target population of homelessness, with the
combined work of ensuring health and housing services are working together to
support people.

4.3.4. How will your team work with populations and settings identified as
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vulnerable for COVID-19 and influenza?
Describe how your team intends to deliver supports and coordinated care
to communities and settings in which social distancing and other infection
prevention and control practices are a challenge.
Max word count: 500
As described in Section 3, the BBOHT has developed an Action Plan for COVID-19
which will guide our future response to this pandemic. The Action Plan includes
strategies specific to testing and assessment, capacity planning for acute care and
community, support for congregate settings, supplies, equipment and personal
protective equipment, infection prevention and control, and prevention, health
promotion and immunization.
People who live in congregate settings, including shelters, long-term care homes,
retirement homes, group homes and other residential care facilities were most
vulnerable across our province in the first wave of the COVID-19 pandemic. This
action plan sets out a specific local strategy for prevention, early identification of risk,
responding to risk, and recovery following risk mitigation. This strategy was very
effective in the first wave and has been subsequently enhanced by including a
broader set of stakeholders and strengthening connections to local and regional
planning tables.
The BBOHT, led by the Brant County Health Unit, and connected via the Brantford
Brant Emergency Operations Centre is connected to local school boards to
continuously monitor the impact of students returning to class in September. Ongoing
planning related to assessment and testing centres will ensure that persons
experiencing symptoms are able to rapidly receive an assessment to minimize risk to
others in our community. There is also ongoing coordination of communication
between BBOHT partner organizations to ensure that staff and the public are aware
of local processes (i.e., when to go to assessment centres).
Further information related to COVID learnings and responses related to each of the
BBOHT target populations can be found in Section 5.
4.4.

How will you partner, engage, consult or otherwise involve patients,
families, and caregivers in care redesign?
Describe the approaches and activities that your team plans to undertake to involve
patients, families, and caregivers in your Year 1 care redesign efforts. Describe how you
will determine whether these activities have been successful.

Max word count: 1000
To reflect the principles of meaningful engagement, the BBOHT has established and is
supporting an Engagement Working Group (EWG) comprised of persons with lived
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experiences (PWLE) which is responsible for co-developing engagement priorities and work
plans for the BBOHT.
PWLE described success as “authentic relationships that are built with trust and provide safe
spaces for PWLE to express themselves free from stigma and bias and that the priorities
identified by PWLE are accepted and embedded in the OHT planning and delivery of
services.” PWLE want to ensure the BBOHT is focused on redesign based on the needs of
those not only using services, but also those whom services are not reaching, and centred
around patient/client/family/caregiver experiences. In order to promote relationship building as
well as ensure that the voice of PWLE is embedded in all Year 1 processes, a multi-prong
approach will be taken that includes outreach, ongoing learning opportunities, and
establishing a regional advisory network to the BBOHT.
To promote consistency across the Brantford Brant region, the EWG will co-develop and copresent ongoing learning opportunities that focus on the BBOHT’s model of engagement and
supports the BBOHT can provide to build organizational and sector capacity in engagement.
Months 1-6 will focus on presentations to each of the BBOHT partner organizations as a
priority target.
Months 6-12 will focus on a broader delivery of the presentations across the region to
promote consistent approaches to engagement both within and across the BBOHT
geography.
The BBOHT Planning Table will embrace the experiences of PWLE as experts and will
include their experiences all planning considerations. Monthly opportunities for presentations
by PWLE will be used to promote and elevate the voice of PWLE so they remain central in
planning and discussions at the Executive Leadership Group. Additionally, the EWG will be
linked to both the Executive Leadership Group and each of the BBOHT Working Groups
through a co-developed and shared communication plan.
A Regional Advisory Network will be comprised of 30-40 advisors representative of diverse
healthcare experiences. In the first year, we will recruit advisors aligned with our Year 1
priorities which include mental health and addictions, long term care, caregivers of dementia
patients, and representative of the experiences of marginalized populations including
homelessness. The BBOHT will ensure that all patient populations have an equal opportunity
for voice, so will take care not to only recruit members with experiences in alignment with
Year 1 priorities only.
The advisory network will be available to the BBOHT Planning Table to provide ongoing
consultation to redesign.
Months 1-3: Recruitment of the advisors through multiple networks, as well as outreach
focused specifically on marginalized, francophone, and indigenous populations.
Months 3-6: Ongoing learning opportunities that build a shared understanding of engagement
between partners, as well as providing orientation and skill building opportunities to the
advisors.
Months 6-12: Embed the voice of PWLE in all working groups of the BBOHT, as well as at the
Executive Leadership Group.
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The EWG will focus on building awareness, trust, and relationships through a series of
outreach activities that will provide opportunities for input and consultation between the
BBOHT and PWLE.
Throughout Year 1, the EWG will host sessions including general information sessions, focus
groups, surveys, townhall sessions in both public and targeted ways. Public sessions will be
widely promoted and advertised; targeted sessions will leverage existing networks and
advisories. The BBOHT will be able to define specific questions/priority exploration/feedback
for engagement sessions that can be incorporated into Year 1 planning and re-design.
A variety of engagement methods and opportunities will be utilized to ensure that persons
who are marginalized have opportunities to have their voices heard. All engagement
opportunities will be co-designed with PWLE and freely available in a variety of ways reducing
existing barriers of engagement.
The EWG will incorporate the principles of co-design and will co-implement activities and
communications to build awareness and outreach opportunities. A variety of communication
tools will be co-developed with PWLE (e.g., information on websites, social media,
brochures/pamphlets, presentations) to support a broad outreach to help connect with hard to
reach populations including specifically to homelessness supports like shelters and drop in
centres.
PWLE identified a number of barriers to meaningful engagement that the EWG should include
as an initial foci. To address this, a specific working group will identify barriers to engagement
and make recommendations to reduce barriers and promote the creation of safe spaces.
Specifically, creation of space where PWLE are communicated with and embraced in ways
that are respectful and meaningful to them. Included will be a specific workplan that focuses
on diversity and inclusion in engagement and recruitment of persons from diverse cultural
communities, including LGBT2Q and Indigenous.
It will be important to ensure quality assurance to track successful engagement and
unintentionally disengaging activities. To evaluate engagement opportunities and
engagement impact, the standardized tool Public and Patient Engagement Evaluation Tool
(PPEET) will be used. This will allow engagement activities to be evaluated from the
perspective of those with lived experience, as well as the service provider experiences. It
recognizes that for engagement to be meaningful, both partners must feel engaged. Ongoing
engagement will also be evaluated utilizing the PPEET to allow for ongoing quality
improvements of engagement within the BBOHT. Moreover, by utilizing a standardized
measurement tool, the BBOHT will have available data that allows impacts of engagement to
outcomes of the BBOHT processes, and identifies where engagement is having impact and
influence over co-design and planning of services.

5.0. Implementation Planning
5.1.

What is your implementation plan?
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How will you operationalize the care redesign priorities you identified in Section 3 (e.g.
virtual care, population health equity etc.)? Please describe your proposed priority
deliverables at month three, month six, and month twelve. Priorities and deliverables
should reflect performance measures identified in section 4.1.
Note that the Ministry is aware that implementation planning will likely be affected by the
trajectory of the COVID-19 pandemic, and applicants will not be penalized should the
priorities identified within this section need to be adjusted in future as a result. In
anticipation of this likelihood, responses should therefore be reflective of the current health
sector context and include contingency planning for ongoing COVID-19 pandemic
activities.

Max word count: 1000
The BBOHT implementation plan includes several inter-related work streams which
can categorized as either system-level/enablers or population specific:
System-Level/Enablers
•COVID-19 planning
•Digital health/virtual care (see section 4.2)
•Home and Community care
•Persons with lived experience (see section 4.4)
Population-Specific
•Mental health and addictions
•Dementia
•Homelessness
Below is a summary of the purpose, outcome measures, COVID-19 specific
considerations and implementation plan for each of these respective work streams.
COVID-19 planning
Year 1 Purpose/Scope: Develop a whole-system approach that can respond to
subsequent waves of the COVID-19 pandemic, allowing health service providers to
operate at, or as close to full scope of services as possible.
Outcome measures:
•COVID-19 tests completed
•Additional community-based residential care spaces
•Outbreaks requiring community-level response
•Cases per capita of COVID-19 relative to province
•Inpatient Bed Occupancy
•Emergency Department Visits
•Emergency Department time to disposition inpatient and outpatient
•Ambulance off-load delay times
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•Admitted COVID-19 patients
•Percentage of scheduled care resumption
•Wait-times for outpatient care – primary care and outpatient services
Implementation Plan:
•Completed August 2020:
o Developed an Action Plan with specific detail in the following categories: testing
and assessment, capacity planning for acute care and community, support for
congregate settings, supplies, equipment and PPE, infection prevention and control
and prevention, health promotion and immunization.
o Coordinating with Hamilton Niagara Haldimand Brant (HNHB) partners and
Ontario Health West as needed on overall response.
•Fall 2020
o Testing and assessment strategy across multiple sectors, including primary care,
community service agencies, school boards, and congregate settings.
o Capacity plan for Brantford Brant, developed in consultation with community
service providers
o Updated Action Plan for Congregate Settings
o Coordinated access to PPE, supplies and equipment.
o IPAC consultation process available to all community agencies.
o Health promotion and immunization plan, developed by Public Health and
primary care providers.
Home and community care
Year 1 Purpose/Scope: Develop a model of home and community care according to
applicable legislation and regulations, including a plan for transitioning resources and
accountability from LHIN Home and Community Care to the BBOHT.
Outcome measures:
•ALC rate
•Caregiver satisfaction
•Enough information provided at transition from hospital to community
Implementation plan:
•3 months – environmental scan, current state mapping, broad stakeholder
engagement and begin process of co-design.
•6 months – implementation of new service models that include home and community
care, with monitoring of outcomes and quality improvement.
•12 months – broaden scope of transformation, plan for transitioning specific
resources and accountability and ongoing quality improvement.
Mental health and addictions
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Year 1 Purpose/Scope: Develop interventions focusing on the top ten MH&A hospital
diagnoses, coordinate waitlist management (including Child and Youth MH) and
streamline access to community MH&A access points.
Outcome Measures:
•Repeat ED visits for MH&A
•Unnecessary/avoidable hospital admissions for MH&A
•Wait times for counseling services for children and youth
•Cost per OHT user for Drug/Alcohol dependence w/o sig co-morbidities
COVID-19 considerations:
•Clients without public transportation find it a barrier to access testing centres.
Addictions & MH congregate care settings are challenged to isolate clients.
•Ensuring treatment strategies address unique MH stressors associated with lock
down.
•An assessment of effectiveness/quality of virtual care & the role it plays going
forward.
•Ensure programs remain open, strategy to adjust model if required
Implementation plan:
•3 months – current state analysis, develop a work plan, identify baseline data, targets
and key metrics. Co-design with persons with lived experience, families and
caregivers.
•6 months – develop implementation plans for each intervention including evaluation
and quality improvement process
•12 months – ongoing monitoring and evaluation, formalize processes and pathways,
and re-evaluate system gaps.
Dementia
Year 1 Purpose/Scope: Enhance awareness of importance of early diagnosis and
connection to community supports, map out care pathways and resources for PLWD
and their caregivers, identify and embed community resources in hospital and
continue to expand use of technology to enhance services for PLWD.
Outcome measures:
•ALC for persons living with dementia
•ED visits for persons living with dementia
•Caregiver satisfaction
•Utilization of community based services (e.g., day programs)
COVID-19 considerations: Persons living with dementia and their caregivers were
disproportionately impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic because of the challenges
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with ongoing access to in-home supports, day programs and respite services. This
has placed a significant additional demand on caregivers. Key learnings from the
initial COVID-19 response are that dementia services should be treated similarly to
LTC, where they are considered essential and efforts must be made for continuity of
services.
Implementation plan:
•3 months – update the 2019 Dementia Capacity Planning profile of current state of
dementia services; launch public awareness campaign
•6 months – co-design with PLWD, caregivers and health care providers, desired
future state of dementia services
•12 months – embed system navigators for dementia and community supports in
hospital and strategic community locations; create an integrated referral/registration
model; examine outcomes, evaluate effects and determine next steps
Homelessness
Year 1 Purpose/Scope: ensure that all persons experiencing homelessness who want
a primary care provider have access to one. For those that do become rostered
patients, ensure they are supported to access the service. Also, development of
clinical supports to shelter populations.
Outcome measures:
•# clients entering regular primary care at Grand River CHC by March 2021
•New clients who have more than 1 visit within 6 month time period
•# clients receiving episodic/urgent care at shelter setting
•# referrals to other community based programs for persons newly attached to
primary care
COVID-19 considerations: The homeless population was adversely impacted by
COVID-19, being higher risk to contract the illness, but also less likely to have
supports in managing their health. This prompted urgent reaction from the local
primary care community to provide supports to shelters, and this response is being
added to and refined going forwards.
Implementation plan:
•3 months: weekly primary care clinics to be offered at shelters across Brantford
Brant, enhancing primary care referral process through the hospital ED, integration of
primary care shelter clinics with hospitalist on-call model.
•6 months – review and iterate model of care, refine process for data and outcome
collection
5.2.

What non-financial resources or supports would your team find most
helpful?
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Please identify what centralized resources or supports your team would need to be
successful in the coming year, if approved. This response is intended as information for
the Ministry and is not evaluated.

Max word count: 1000
The centralized program of supports has been beneficial in the early stages of
developing the BBOHT. In Year 1, and ongoing it will be advantageous for the
BBOHT to have access to the central program of supports for evaluation, coaching
and consultation, and leadership development opportunities.
The BBOHT is in the process of establishing a system level performance
measurement framework that is consistent with some of the recommended
performance measures identified in Section 4. This performance measurement
framework will act as a set of control measures to ensure that specific transformation
efforts for our target populations do not have unintended negative impacts on other
aspects of the system. Ideally, if a common set of system performance measures
were to be developed by the Ministry and consistently included in accountability
agreements with OHTs, it would allow comparisons between OHTs in key domains.
Comparisons would be helpful to local OHTs to understand where they may be
underperforming relative to other areas of the province, which will inform subsequent
priorities.
The BBOHT would benefit from ongoing support on costing and attributed population
data. Although there is a time lag, continuing to update the expense information and
attributed population data will allow ongoing monitoring of opportunities for us locally,
and potentially benchmarking and comparisons to other OHTs when combined with a
common performance measurement framework.

5.3.

Have you identified any systemic barriers or facilitators for change?
Please identify existing structural or systemic barriers (e.g., legislative, regulatory, policy,
funding) that may impede your team’s ability to successfully implement your care redesign
plans or the Ontario Health Team model more broadly. This response is intended as
information for the Ministry and is not evaluated.

Max word count: 1000
Specific to home and community care, through new legislation and emerging
regulation, it is becoming clearer what the expectations will be of OHTs in delivering
home and community care locally. However, discussions locally point to the challenge
in transitioning services and accountability from the LHIN Home and Community Care
into OHTs particularly when multiple OHTs within the same LHIN region are at
different stages of maturity. It may not be feasible to transition LHIN services and
accountability at different pace across the same region. More direction or facilitation
may be required from the Ministry.
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Membership Approval
Please have every member of your team sign this application. For organizations, board chair signoff is required. By signing this section, you indicate that you have taken appropriate steps to ensure
that the content of this application is accurate and complete.
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Brantford Brant Ontario Health Team Full Application – September 2020

Endorsed by: The Brantford Brant Primary Care Council
# practitioners
in practice*

Name

Organization

Signature

Date

Dr. Alison Baker

Brant FHO

14 MDs 0 NPs

September 15, 2020

Dr. Scott Elliott

Brantford FHO

24 MDs 0 NPs

September 16, 2020

Peter Szota**

Grand River CHC

4 MDs 6 NPs

September 16, 2020

4 MDs 2 NPs

September 16, 2020

Ontario Health Clinics
Dr. Danielle Major
Brantford FHO

Dr. John McDonald

PrimaCare FHT

5 MDs 2 NPs

September 15, 2020

Dr. John Hadley

St. Paul’s FHO

8 MDs 0 NPs

September 15, 2020

Dr. Ross Male

Terrace Hill FHG

Signature not available at
time of submission

BCHS Chief of Family
Dr. David Vincent

see Brantford FHO
Medicine/Brantford FHO

Dr. Bernadette

Palliative Care

McNeil

Physician/St. Paul’s FHO

see St. Paul’s FHO

*Clinicians in practice who have agreed in principle to be signatories to the Brantford Brant Ontario Health Team Full Application
**Through the Executive Director, Peter Szota, the Grand River CHC agrees in principle to this Full Application and represents both MDs and NPs as above

